
ofý the fact thât,- -due to dîffidultiés referred
tP in Ort; of - the- Coiémissîofïe ' -the ôbjectîeës set forth
in-thè resolutions referred to have not been-fully
accomplished' and in particul r that thé unifiedtion of lorea
and the-removal of barriers to economicq social and other
friendly intercourse caused by thedivision of Korea have..
.not yet been achieved,

Raving noted that the Commission has and-
verified the wïthdrawal of United States occupation forces,
but that it has not been accordedthe opportunity to observe
or verify thereported withdrawai of Soviet occupation
forces,,

Recalli its déclaration of 12 December 1948 that thére
has been estantisnea a--lawful go'verrment (the Government'of
the Rep ublic - of Korea)', having effecti've, control' nd,
jurisdiction over that Part of Koreawhere 'the UnitedNat'ioni;
Temp-orary,Çommissioe on:Xorea was able to o.bsèt'v'e,,and « consult
and in whîch the gréât maj',ortty'of;thé ýp'eople of x6rea rièýside;
that this Governmentis based on-elýeetions whïch w-ère a vàlid
expression of the free wîll of the electorate of that part
of Korea and whichwère observed bythè Témýor'" Cýommisslon;
and that this is the only such Goverhment in Xôreaý

Cùàcerned lest the situation desýr1bid:'
Commission In Its report menace the,.Safety.and weil being
of thé :Repûblie of K*rea and of'the, peopleý ôf Jtbýea and load
to open, military conf lict in'Korea*..,

1. Resolves that the United Xations Commis s Ion, .on
Korea shall continue -in being.with-_ -the rôllowing mêýmtýorships,
Australiae China> Bl:Sàlvador, Pvazîë9ý Iridià,'Philippinesý
and T urkêy and 9 hav"g ý ijà ý mind thé objeetives set forth In
the Général Lssembly 1-esolutions:' 'e -1-4:Nôvenibéîl.'i9.47 !and. 12
Deeember 1548. and also the status;:.6f the' 'toveÉhiiiiiiýàt of. the,
Republie'- of., Kqýe& as: def ined latteir eeedlýütîône shalls

(a) Observe and report any dovelopmentl'a 161i Mîg1îtý
lead to or otherwise involve military confliet in lorea;

(b), Beek to facilltate the remeval of bairriert to
economiet social and other friendly intercourse.eauseà bý.
the division of, Korea- and, make 4vailable îte good.,OffýIces..
and be --te ÉÉÈi Ertjý a
favourable op.p-er.timt4y'arises, Izf"brý.nging. îbout th.e-ý,
unification of Koreï. In accord4ne-e *ittL thé, prýilici-plds laid
down by the General Assemblyin the resolution of. il+ ÈQV«.beJéý
1947;

Have authorlty., '«der.--,-tj6 îft ih
dèfined:.< b, . 1Dýý-par r ph> le._ Ltr, a'l.àeýtéti , - ý ."dag a en t*ý appolnt observers
àt ilige, and goed oftltes,ôf, er àore pêr"ïb
ýwhether..»r "»t,::,r.,j4reientatl,»,O.ý;ýDÊ-ý.tlie d 0îàýs 8 Io

n'ü e ýAti0)à
(d) B4ý obgêrvatié..- tid onsul

imt< 4tive coverlutent.ýbàsed on the É thé'.
Peoplet iiiel'adin8ý,01ections' of'nationai cà

Verîfý. the *î thd awal
in sol ta' as t do soi

tbe ComaLt-aïl tins:


